MALACANAN PALACE
MANIt"\

BY THEPRESIDENT
OF THE PHILIPPINES
ADMINISTRATIVE
ORDERNO. 22
PRESCRIBING
RULES AND REGULATIONS
GOVERNING
APPEALS TO THE
OFFICE
OF THE PRESIDENT
OFTHEPHILIPPINES
WHEREAS,Administrative
Order(AO) No. 18 (s. 1987)was promulgated
to
governappealsto the Officeof the president;
WHEREAS,in view of the lapseof time and experience
gainedfrom the past,
someof theprovisions
of AO No. 18,as amended,needrevision
fo addressissuesthat
havearisenand to updatethe rulesto meetthe requirements
of existingpoliciesand
laws,without,however,diminishingthe right of the Presidentto refuseto give due
courseto appealsor petitionsfor reviewin caseswherethereis no expressprovision
of
lawrecognizing
the rightof the partiesto appealto the Officeof the President;
NOW,THEREFORE,
l, BENIGNO
S. AQUINOlll, President
of the Philippines,
by virtueof the powersvestedin me by law,do herebypromulgate
the followingrules
and regulations
to governappealsto or petitionsfor reviewfiledwith the Officeof the
President,
as follows:
SECTIONf. Period to appeal.Unlessothenruise
providedby speciallaw,an
appealto the Officeof the President
shallbe taken withinfifteen(15)days from notice
paftyof the decision/resolution/order
of the aggrieved
appealed
from,or oi the denial,in
part or in whole,of a motionfor reconsideration
duly filed in accordancewith the
governing
lawof the departmentor agencyconcerned.
SECTION
2. Appeal,how taken.The appealshallbe takenby filinga Noticeof
Appealwiththe Officeof the President,
with proof of serviceof a copy thereofto the
department
or agencyconcernedand the affectedparties,and paymentof the appeal
fee.
SECTION
3. Appeal fee. The appellant
shall payto the Officeof the President
the appealfeeof Php1,500.00
withinthesameperiodfor filinga Noticeof Appealunder
Sectiont hereof. For appealsof deportation
ordersof the Bureauof lmmigration,
the
appealfee is Php10,000.00.
Pauperlitigants,
duly certified
as suchin accordance
with
the Rulesof Court,shall be exemptedfromthe paymentof appealfee.Exemption
from
paymentof the laMul appealfeesmaybe grantedby the Officeof the Presidentupona
verifiedmotionsettingforth validgroundstherefor.lf the motionis denied,the appellant
shallpaytheappealfee withinfifteen(15)daysfrom noticeof thedenial.
SECTION4. Transmittalof record.Withinten (10)daysfrom receiptof a copy
of the Noticeof Appeal,the department
or agencyconcernedshalltransmitto the Office
of the Presidentthe completerecordsof the case with each page consecutively
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numbered
and initialledby the custodian
of the records,togetherwith a summaryof
proceedings
thereonfrom the filingof the complaintor petitionbeforethe officeof oiigin
up to transmittal
to the Officeof the Presidentin chronological
order indicatingthe
actiontaken,incidentsresolved,and listingof all pleadings,
motions,manifestaiions,
annexes,
exhibitsand otherpapersor documents
filed by the contending
parties,the
corresponding
orders,resolutions
and decisions,as requiredin Memorandum
Circular
( M c )N o .1 2 3( s 1 e e 1 ) .
SECTION
5. Perfectionof appeal.The appealshallbe deemedperfected
upon
thefilingof the Noticeof Appeal,payment
of the appealfee,andthe filingof the appeal
memorandum.
SECTION6. Period to file appealmemorandum.The appealmemorandum
shallbe filedwithinthirty(30)daysfromthe datethe Noticeof Appealis filed,with proof
of serviceof a copythereofto the department
or agencyconcernedand the affected
parties.
SECTION
7. Appeal memorandum.
The appealmemorandum
shallbe filedin
three(3) copiesand shall (a) containthe captionand docketnumberof the caseas
presentedin the office of originand the addressesof the parties;(b) indicatethe
specificmaterialdatesshowingthat it is filedwithinthe periodprescribedin Section1
hereof;(c) containa concisestatementof the facts and issuesand the groundsrelied
uponforthe appeal;and (d) be accompanied
by a clearlylegibleduplicate
originalor a
certified
truecopyof the decision/resolution/order
beingappeited.
SECTION8. Non-compliance
with requirements.Thefailureof the appellant
to complywith any of the requirements
regardingthe paymentof the appealfee, proof
of serviceof the appealmemorandum,
and the contentsof andthe documentswhich
shouldaccompany
the appealmemorandum
shallbe sufficient
groundfor the dismissal
of theappeal.
SECTION9. Stay of execution.The executionof the decision/resolution/order
appealedfrom is stayed upon the filing of the Notice of Appealwithin the period
prescribed
herein,providedthatthe stayof executionshallnotapply(a) whereprovided
by speciallaw,and (b) in decisions/resolutions/order
of the Department
of Interiorand
LocalGovernment
pursuantto AO No.23 (s. 1992),as amended.
However,
in all cases,
at anytimeduringth_e
pendencyof the appeal,the Officeof the Presidentmay director
staythe executionof the decision/resolution/order
appealedfromuponsuchiermsand
conditions
as it maydeemjustandreasonable.
With respectto decisionsiresolutionsiorders
of the Housingand Land Use
Regulatory
Board,the appealwill staythe executionfor a periodcf siity (60)daysfrom
the dateof the filingof a Noticeof Appealwithinthe periodset in Section1, afterwhich
the decision/resolution/order
shallbe executoryunlessothenrvise
orderedby the Office
of the President.
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SECTION10. Action on appeal,The Officeof the President
may requirethe
appelleeto file a commentto the appealmemorandum
withinfifteen(15)daysfrom
notice,or dismissthe appealif the Officeof the Presidentfindsthai (a) it has no
jurisdiction,(b) the appealis patentlywithoutmerit, (c) the appeal is 'prosecuted
manifestly
for delay,or (d) the questionsraisedin the appealare'ioounsubstantial
to
require
consideration.
SECTION11. Comment.The commentshall (a) point out insufficiencies
or
inaccuracies
in appellant's
statementof factsand issuesand (b) statethe reasonswhy
the appealshouldbe deniedor dismissed.
A copyshallbe servedon the appellant
and
thedepartment
or agencyconcerned,
proof
with
of servicesubmittedto the Officeof the
President.
SECTION 12. Submission for resotution.The appeal shall be deemed
submitted
for resolution
uponreceiptof the comment,unlessthe Officeof the President
directsotherwise
SECTION13.Memorandumdecision.ln caseswherethe factsare in the main
acceptedby both parties and easily determinable,and there are no doctrinal
complications
involvedthatwill requirean extendeddiscussionof the lawsinvolved,
the
decisionon appealedcasesmay be in the form of a memorandum
decision.The
memorandum
decision
shalladoptby reference
the findingsof fact and conclusions
of
law containedin the decision/resolution/order
appealedfiom, eitherby attachingthe
sameto the rnemorandum
decisionor by quotingthe decision/resolution/order
in ttre
memorandum
decision.
SECTION14. Finatityof decision.Decisions/resolutions/orders
of the Officeof
the Presidentshall,exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor by speciallaws,becomefinalafter
the lapseof fifteen(15)days from receiptof a copy thereofby the parties,unlessa
motionfor reconsideration
thereof is filed within such perioO.Onty one motionfor
reconsideration
by anyonepartyshallbe allowedand entertained,
savein exceptionally
meritorious
cases.
SECTION15. Executorynature of decision.Notwithstanding
an appealor
petitionfor reviewof the decision/resolution/order
of the Officeof the Presidenito the
Courtof Appealsor the SupremeCourt,the decision/resolution/order
of the Officeof the
Presidentis executoryand the recordswill be remandedto the department
or agency
wherethe caseoriginated,
unlessthe Courtof Appealsor the SupremeCourtissuesan
orderstayingthe execution
of the decision/resolutioniorder.
SECTION16.Withdrawalof appeal.An appealmaybe allowedto be withdrawn
of a decision/resolution/order
of the Officeof the
3t any time priorto the promulgation
President
on the appeal,exceptwhen publicinterestis prejudiced
thereby.Uponthe
approvalof the withdrawal
of an appeal,the caseshallsiandas if no appealhad ever
beentaken.
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SECTION17. Delegationof authority.(1) Unlessothenvise
orderedin writing
by the President,the ExecutiveSecretaryis authorizedto decide and sigi
decisions/resolutions/orders
in appealedcases. Whereexigencies
arise,the Executiie
Secretary
mayin writingtemporarily
designate
the DeputyExecutive
Secretaryfor Legal
Affairs or any Deputy Executive secretary to decide aho sign
ns/resol
decisio
utions/orde
rs in appealedcases.
(2) Unlessotherwise
orderedin writingby the Presidentor the Executive
Secretary,the
DeputyExecutive
Secretaryfor LegalAffairs
may sign resolutions
andorderswhich:(a)
are interlocutory
in nature;(b) dismissappealsfiled out of timeor overwhichthe Office
of the President
has no jurisdiction;
(c) dismissappealson mutualagreementof the
parties,or whichhavebeenwithdrawn;
and (d) declarea decisioniresolution/order
in an
appealedcase as final and/or executory,and remandingthe case to the relevant
department
or agency.
SECTION
18. Limitationon appeals.Appealsfromdecisions/resolutions/orders
of the Department
of Justiceshallcontinueto be limitedto thoseinvolvingoffenses
punishable
by reclusion
perpetuato deathin accordance
withMCNo.58 (s. tbg3).
SECTION
19.Applicationof Rulesof Court. The Rulesof Courtshallapplyin
a suppletory
character
wheneverpracticable
and convenient.
SECTION
20. Repealingclause.AO No. 18, as amended,
is herebyrepealed,
and any otherexecutiveorder,ruleor regulationor any parl thereofinconiistentwith
thisAdministrative
Orderis herebymodifiedand/oramendedaccordingly.
SECTION
21. Separabitityclause.lf any provision
or partof thisAdministrative
Order is held invalidor unconstitutional,
the provisionsnot otherwiseaffectedshall
remainvalidandsubsisting.
SECTION22. Effectivity ctause.This Adminisirative
Ordershall take effect
fifteen(15)daysfrompublication
in a newspaper
of generalcirculation.
DONE,in the City of Manila,this 1l ttr
our Lord,Two Thousandand Eleven.
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